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St. Barth Properties Publishes the 16th Edition of its Publication Live Your
Dream®

Boutique Travel Company specializing in St. Bart launched its 23rd season on the island with
the distribution of its annual publication.

Franklin, MA (PRWEB) December 06, 2011 -- St. Bart’s Shell Beach was the venue for St. Barth Properties’
annual November Beachside Bash which officially launches the season and provides a festive occasion to
unveil the current edition of its publication Live YourDream®.

Filled with beautiful images and island information, Live YourDream® lists the over 160 private villasin the
company’s portfolio with descriptions and pictures and the properties in its branded Hotels of St. Barth
collection.The publication is widely distributed on St. Bart and an electronic version is available on the
company website.

Live YourDream® is St. Barth Properties’ trademarked maxim and company president Peg Walsh decided it
was the perfect title for its catalogue as well. “Our clients - and prospective island visitors – find it to be a great
resource for planning their St. Bart vacations. It provides a detailed overview of the island including its history,
events and festivals.” She added, “It really piques their interest. Then, a visit to our website or a call or email to
one of our specialists will help them decide if a villa or hotel would best suit them and in turn, what amenities
and services are included at different price points.”

As an example, Walsh cited St. Barth Properties’ Grand Crucollection which includes some of the island’s most
distinctive – and amenity laden - villas. Rentals of these properties come with the delivery of a breakfast of
fresh fruit and French pastry and evening turn down service. Value seekers can consider villas participating in
the company’s Drive, Dine & Relax Package that includes a week’s car rental and dinner prepared and served
by a private chef. She recommended visiting the company website for full details.

Live YourDream® also provides descriptions of St. Bart’s many beaches, the myriad water sports, excursions
available and a wealth of suggestions from sunset cruises to in-villa massages. The company offers a full range
of concierge services to ensure every client experiences a “dream vacation”.

The company’s Real Estate Division St. Barth Properties Sotheby’s International Realty has its own section
with a sampling of villas for sale with a full inventory on its site.

Barth Properties is a boutique travel company specializing in vacations to St. Barth, FWI. The company has a
portfolio of over 160 carefully selected private villas, a branded collection of the island’s most distinctive
hotels. Additionally, they offer a full range of concierge services. Founded in 1989, with the maxim Live Your
Dream ®, the company and its service-oriented staff leverage their combined expertise and passion for the
destination to deliver a dream vacation. Headquartered in the United States, the company maintains a fully
staffed office on St. Barth.
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Contact Information
TomSmyth
St. Barth Properties
http://www.stbarth.com
508.570.4481

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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